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WHATOlffl COLLEGE WANTS.

U EN KitAt. VKNTBNNXAh MOVEMENT TO
NTJtESUTllEy ITS ENDOWMENT.

Tnu GltU of 910,000 Within n Tuelvo-Mont- h

From What I Needed to
Complete mid K(Ulp nn Astrouoml- - '

ral Observatory for Lancaster.

Kps. Inti:i,lioknohii. A year et two
ngb Franklin mid Marshall col logo, located
In this city, roselvod to oulargo Its educa-
tional facilities ospoclally in rcruronco to lis
sclentlllo department This gcnoml project
Was ox poctod to be can led out by a sories of
stcj)9 of progress, culmiiyitlng in the coining
contemilal colobratiou to be held In 1887.

Last year n donation of ? lt),000 was made
for the puriioso of erecting nil astronomical
obsorvntory. This year a uiombor or the
board or trustens made a donation of f 10,000
to the ondowinont fund.

A inovomont Is just now being started to
place the dopartment of natural sclenco nnd
chomlstry ou a broader foundation. It Is be
llorod that bofero long tills particular pro-
ject will be carried out, the chemical labora-
tory placed hi n satisfactory condition, nird n
fair display made or the geological, mlnoral-ogic- al

nnd botanical specimens the collego
nlroady iwssossos ; In short, a preparation be
made for n croditable iniiscitin or natural
scionce on Colloge Hill, a museum that will
not only be a credit to the college, but to the
city.

Those nro some or the projoets had in view
by the comiullloo on the centennial. Thoy
nro considering others nlso, be that when
that celebration is hold it may be distin-
guished not only by the literary oxonisos
that may grace the occasion, but nlso by n
ropert or solid workdono for the advance-
ment of the collego.

In making this brief Htalomont of what the
college is doing nnd expects to do, our ob-
ject in this communication is to call the at-
tention of this community especially to tiio
astronomical observatory.

The building (which Is of least importance)
isnowcomplctod to thodomo. Several Im-
portant astronomical Instruments, among
them a line transit instrument which was
made In Munich, nro ready for use. Tho
chief one, however, is the tolcseoo, the
mounting of which Is boingmado by Hepsold
in Hamburg, while the object glass Is made
by the Clarks, in Cambridge, Mass., and
which will be iiuishod in about six mouths,
at a cost of about 7,000. To eomploto this
whole project or the observatory, it was
lound that about f.1,000 Mould be required

in addition to the liberal donation or f 10,000
made by Mrs. Hood, or Frederick, Md.

At the closing session or the board of trus-
tees on Thursday morning, the 18th Inst.,
individual moinbors came forward nnd
raised among thomsolcs the sum or f 1,100 in

100 uud SlOOsub-scrlptlons- , leaving n
balance or about $1,000 yet to be raised.
Someortheso subscriptions wore given by
members or the board who are citizens or
tills city.

Wo conio now to the point we have In view
in writing tills article. Tho question was
raised in the committee having the matter in
charge w hethor they miyhl not expect to raise
the balance, in whole or in part, from

citiiens of Lancaster.
In return (or such kindness in aiding to

eomploto the observatory, the professor or as-
tronomy oilers to keep the correct tlmo Tor the
city, lly some inexpensive connection with
one et the bolls in the city, ho will
Indicate the correct time. This would be
something In itself. Then, in addition, It is
believed that the regular work done in the
observatory, not only ror the buuellt of the
students, but In the observations and calcu-
lations that will be carried forward nnd pub-
lished from tlmo to time, in company with
other observatories in the country, will be
et public interest, and a matter of local pride.

r It should be understood that the
is designed not only for the benolit

of the student, but also for work in the inter-
est or astronomical seloueo In ngonoral way.
Those who contribute to It will contribute to
this goneral scientific interest with which the
city will be connected.

J ti vlow or this general object we appeal for
tills small local aid. Tho professor or as-
tronomy In the collego has had oxperionco
in this work lu the Yalo college observatory,
and the professor of astronomy thore has
glen him the highest recommendations for
competency and eilicloncy in all that pertains
to the management nnd working of nil obser-
vatory.

If some of our citizens will come to our aid
in raising this b dance it will be thankfully
received, and aflord additional encourage-
ment to the rriouds or the college elsewhere
to go forward in their contributions to the
other objects connected with the advance-
ment and welfare of tlio college. His hoped
that the tlmo is not lar distant when lis en-
largement will make It qulto worthy or

ofthe fairest sites in thlsgrowiug
inland city, and when the prosent acknow-
ledged beauty or its C(i;ik will boa titling
accessory to the buildings which are dotted
over its broad acres. Wo commend this
intoroat to the irio nds et scientific progress in
this community. Coi.i.ikik.

An Open Field for Young Ungllshuieii.
Max O'lfcll in the l'lttsbiug Dhiuteh.

What would the Hnglish do but for the
peasantry or Franco and other continental
countries? If for one cause or another the
supply of eatables sent dally by industrious
foreigners should suddenly slop, o cry one
would realize the great dopondeucy of En-
gland upon her neighbors. During the week
ending May 20, there was imported into this
country, among other forolgn produce, no
less than 5,'JM ikwiuIs sterling worth of
jKHillryi pounds or butter and 21,
011,010 eggs. Yet thore is laud lying idle
in all parts or the country : hands waiting
ror work to do; nnd yet for want of a little
organization, the English go ou paying fabu-
lous sums or nioiioy to foreigners overy year,
all the while crying out : " What shall w o do
with our sons'" A partial solution or the
latter dilllculty, and incldentall.wof the for-
mer in a measure, has just been put forward.
It isiro08od to forma guild of agriculture
to buy lauds which may now be had cheap lu
many places, nnd touch young men who Join
it practical tanning, which will assist thorn
in starting the battle of life for thomselvos,
at homo or In the colonlos. Tho members
would live in community and according to
u rule of life laid down for the order. Almost
overy necessary required by the community
would be grown or made on the promises, so
that thore would be no room for idleness.
Thomombors would have to enter into nil
ngreemont to romahi In the community for
three" years, and not to marry until they
leave ft Kvou if the guild did not result in
the production or many chickens nnd ducks,
it would be doing good In preventing a lot or
young follows from rushing too early Into
matrimony and hampering themselves with
herds of little John and Jenuio Dulls bofero
they have the means of keeping them.

VV AN11 DOWN TUB STATK.
Jacob It. Crawford, of noiir Kaston, was to

have married Miss Wildonor on Thursday.
Doing tour hours' Into, the oxpectant bride's
mother said she could not consent to the
wedding.

Two bovMiamed Jool Uns. ncod ten years.
aud Charles Bidding, nged eight years, resid-
ing at Itonrlng Creek, a village G miles below
Catnwlsu, wore drew nod on Thursday while
bathing.

Karly on Thursday morning tlrobroko out
In the clothes-pi- n factory at Tompkinslllo,
Monroe, uud soon destroyed the building.
Tho ll.unes spread to and burned the resi-
dences of Jacob Hav and John hhtiliord. Tho
loss Is estimated at510,lXXX

Duilug 11 "plowing bco" ou the farm of
Georgo Myers, in Newton township, Iacka-wann- a

county, on Thursday, n fight took
place lietweuu (loorgo ltied and Michael
Finn, Ixjth turmors. Michael I'addeu hou
rated the comluLmts and was fabilly shibbod
by Hood,

James S. McC'alla, the well-know- n I'hlla-dolphi- u

liowsjmper publisher and printer,
died on Frlduyat the rosldonco of ids nephew,
Hon, James Ponders, at Milton, Del. He
was successively publisher of the Episcopal
Jlecoriter, the Kptscopal Jleyisler, now the
Church, aud the Keystone, a vell-kuow- n

Masonic and literary weekly. Ho was lu his
7tUi year.

HT, MAltY'ft l'AHOCllIAt. HCHOOL.

An Enjoyable l'rogratniiie of Kxercl.c Huo- -
crMfulljr Carried Out.

Tho annual commoucoinont exorcises of
St Mary's parochial school was held at
Fulton opera liouso on Friday ntlomoon,
in the presence of a goodflUwd nudlonco.
llov. Dr. McCullagh, pastor of SL Mary's,
provided. Following was the programlno or
exorcises:

I'AllT I'IRST,
Hymn..... , ,,,. DrpKslor.
ltocltatlon-Yo- u Put No Flowers on l'npa'a O rave.

Miss A. llclulo.
Hoys' undo Iris Clinrus ,.., Olover.
DlnloKuo lluxo Hull i:nlliiilnt.

IMiiHtci-- W. IfarrlDon, MrHecliau, I,on(f.
lloys'Song (.luvcnllo) The Hunters.. .Ktnurson.Dialogue Yoiiiir Folks' Itebclllon Scnnn I.

JIlsscs a. Weaver, A. Long. A. Miller,
M. Jlrachbar, I. linker.

80I0-..O- lllnck Joo Muster 11. MoHnnus.lHalofjue Tho Kvll Aavfior.
Mooters Soberf Mnrku, ltremier.
I'AllT HKCONl).

Vocal Hunt The Hwnllow1HFaroi-ll....Kiickeu- .

Minxes 31. Mnrrluoy, M. Ikiyle.
Illulngiin Young Folks' Iti'bclllou Nceno If.

.Misses .T. Hinlth. A. Miller. A. Long. A.
Weaver, 31. Draclitmr, I. linker.lloys' Chorus Camptown ltnccs Fostor..IuenlloCliorus Tho Wishers Von AVclire.

Hong Freedom's Flag (iclilel.
Iliaimi Tho Flower Anpcl

(Willi the followlnij Chnractors.)
F owcr AnRol Jllss Katlo McOnolmn.
l.lttlu Uanlener Minn Kmina Hinlth.
?," ...Miss Mnrylloylo.
Jlrccze JHs A1111I0 llainor.

iw MtssKntln Connolly.
J'lnk 31ls Margie Hcgoner.

31lss 31ury Ilmgnn.
rasnloii Flower Mlsa Annle llello.lolct SlUs llvnsle Kiixkln.
Acoullum Jiiss Anulo Hniichcy.
'live M Norn MoKlllKott- -

I'l'OIlV MluallnaK llrtii-n-

Mlgiioui'tle MIh ltoglna Hinlth.
MarlKold 31s luitlo Marks
Sneotl'en Mlns Agnes lloylc.
CntcrplllnrH MNses 31. Niigley, Flora Fritz.
birds 3Ilsses I.. Hoover. 3t. 3Hlicr,N. Itceo.

M. Long, .1. Hoover, A. C'oulan.Jtoo JllRg m, JlorrNsey.
Tulip Mlis Sl.llnnnihaii.Boys' bong Aro You lliere.Morlarlly 1

iiurrignuGirls' bong (Jle 3IoSIy Own Kalfvoisln.
While,

Tho address on the part of the scholars was
delivered by Miss Mary Haurahan. This
young lady on behalf of her schoolmates, in
a well written addross,returnod thanks to the
good slstors for the euro oxorclscd over the
pupils of the parish.

Hov. Dr. McCullagh read the reports for
the year, from which It appoared that the
following ch dron did not miss school a
single day during the yoar: Mary Haurahan,
luury itrogau, Aiargio iiegenor, Allllio fllll-lo- r,

Itosio Urogan, alary Morrissey nnd Mas-
ters W. Harrison nnd J. Fisher.

Katie Marks, TossioUuskln, Rogina Smith,
Mary Nagloy, F. Donlan, M. Long and W.
Flshor wore commended for diligence.

Thero wore no promlums awarded, the
scholars having decided that the monor they
would cost should go as their donation to-

wards paying the expenses for the repair to
the church.

All the participants in the aliovo pro-
gramme et exorcises acquitted themselves
with great credit and wore rewarded with
rounds of applause.

Another l'leaiuiiit School Kiitcrtnlumcnl.
Tho pupils of Miss Downey's school gave a

very pleasant ontortilnmcut in the school
room on West James street, yosterday after-
noon between :t and 5 o'clock. Tho room was
prottlly doceratod with flowering and foliage
plant. A largo number of pations or the
school were prosent Tho programmo of ox-
orclsos consisted or music, recitations and
readings. Tho selections wore well chosen
nnd well rendered, the musical solos, ducts
and choruses being esjiocially line and highly
appreciated by the ladies and gentlemen
p resent.

was irntru to onsu-HTun- rt

Tho Sid I'liclit or 11 Yiiung Man Who Could
NjJ Kxpluln III Condition.

Kdward W.. Palmer, or Now Havon, a
student, ugoil 22 years, who left that city for
Jcrsoy City on June 17, and who was to have
returned Sunday night, presented hlmsoirat
the furmhouso of Alhortus W. liockor, at
Ilockor's Corners, Albany county, Woduos-da- y

alternoon. Ho was in a dazed and pitia-
ble condition, nnd had ovidently boon
drugged and robbed. Around his wrists
w ore cloth bandages, its though ho had been
bound. Ho fainted at the door nt Ilockor's
residence, and, when tikou in, raved like a
madman for hours. His friends in Now
Haven and Morrlstown were lnformod or his
whereabouts and condition by telegraph.
Palmer bas not yet recovered sufllcieutly to
oxplaiu the particulars or his sad plight

A Now York jiaper, in roforrlng to I'almor
as " missing," relates that ho started for Jer-
sey City to visit his cousin, Mrs. Sincluir,
who lives on the Heights. If o arrived at her
house in safety, hut ntHared to be nervous
and ngitatod. His relatives noticed this uud
asked him the cause of his agitation. Ho very
mysteriously beckoned her into ids room
nnd told her that ho was constantly pursued
by two men.'who. on one occasion, nttomptod
to rob him in New Havon. Mi's. Sinclair
morely laughed at him, and said ho was
foolish to spread such stories. Tho young
man became inoro gloomy, aud immediately
retired to his room. All night ho could be
hoard pacing up nnd down, and when the
family nsseinbfod at breakfast holookod pale
aud haggard, aud his clothing was disar-
ranged.

"II this continues," ho said, "1 shall go
crazy."

Ho tu mod and glanced through the window,
and as lie did so noticed two men dressed lu
dark clothes aud slouched hats passing bofero
the house.

"Thero they are ! Thoro are the same men 1"
ho said hoarsely, as ho dragged his cousin
nnd her husband to the window.

The men paid 110 attontlou to the liouso,
but passed on, apparently inlont on tholr
own business. Young I'almor returned to
his room, put a pistol in his pocket, and,
desplto the protestations of ills friends, loft
the house, saying ho was going to Now York.
Ho was traced as far as Hroadwny nnd
Houston stroet, whore ho was seen standing
on the corner Into Sunday uttoruoou by a
casual acquaintance Ho was engaged to be
married to a most ostlmabio young lady in
Ogdensburg, N. Y. Sho is an heiress, worth
S30.U00. and was rasslonatolv uttachod to her
sweetheart, who lully reciprocated her atlo-o-

11011. mho nrmiy uouevou ner nanco was
murdored, and told his father that ho had
elated the attempted robbery In Now

Havon in a lottorto her, nnd rroquontly after-
ward complained in his epistles or being fol-
lowed by the same men. His father Incltnos
to the belief that his son has bocemo
temporarily iusauo through over-stud-

"SlANUEir O.Y A CHORUS niUT..

A Young Mun from Ijock llnten Horse
Whipped at Ilradlord.

Miss Emma K. Stoiner, directress uud
pianist of the Now York Stmdard opera
company, was bolore Aldormau Wheeler, of
Itradford, on Friday on a charge of assault
with a homo-whi- proferrod by O.M. Smith,
a youth who Iiaiis from Ijook Havon, l'a,
whore the trouiio performed last week. Tho
atlalr occurred at 11 o'clock on Thursday
night. Miss Stoiuor says that Smith fol-

lowed the company to Bradford and was
forcing his attentions upon Miss May
llruno, a pretty chorus slngor.
Thursday night, after the show, she says,
Smith insulted the girl, nnd having in hand
a cart-whi- 0110 of the stage proportlos used,
In "Tho Mascot," she struck Smith with it
ouco or twleo over the shoulders. Tho novel
Hpootacloof a woman horsewhipping a man
ou the mam street of the city immediately at-

tracted a gaping crowd. Smith, soolng the
weapon raised to strike him a third time,took
to his hoels. At the trial Miss .Stoiuor was
bound over in JJ500 to court for trial.
Itall was furnished by A. T. owoll.
Smith said thore was no truth in the charge
el Miss llruno that ho insulted her. Ho mot
her n Ixick Haven and paid her some atten-
tion. Sho lutondod to leave the company
and roinalu In that city, but her rrfends
dually persuaded her logo with Ihoui. Ho
said ho caino hero ou private business, uud,
mooting her on the stroet, walked down to
thooera liouso with her. Shu wanted him
to buy her u bottio of brandy, nnd when she
cumo out after the show she was mad ut him
ror not getting It llu did not make tiny Im-

proper proiosal to her, but admits that ho is
slightly "mashed" on the girt

The Groom 78, the llrltle 00,
From the Mount Joy llorald.

st week Abram Drubakor, or Masterson,-vill- e,

aud Mrs. Mary Savior, or Florin, were
married, at the former place, Tho groom is
78 aud the brldo about CO yearn old.

NKWAKK EASILY BEATEN.

IIIVHMAN tlATTEO OUT OK TIM 1IOX

It TUB FIFTU 1XN1NU.

Dengle lKe Fine Work For the Home Club,
the Vl.ttora Not Hitting Ulm With Any

KITect Until the taut Inning,
A Great Hatting Plcnlr.

Yosterday afternoon the Lnncastor club
gained consldorablo ground in the Kastern
liOaguo race by defeating the Newark, with
which club they have boon having a close
race for fourth plnco. Dy yoetorday's game
the two toatns are tlo in gatuos lost and won.
A good-slzo- d nudienco was prosent at the
park to see the contest, and they wore

with the playing of the homo team.
Dengle, who was hit so hard by the
Nowarks ou Tuesday, was in the
box for the Irfincastor, nnd the
Jorsey mosquitoes could do but
little with him. Up to the last Inning they
had but four hits, and they succoedod lu mak-
ing the others at the tall of the game. Hick-
man pltchod for the visitors, but the Iancas-trianssoo- n

beeau hlltlnir hi in hard. In the
firth liming the slugging was torrillc, and
every man In the nlno had a bat Soven
runs wore piled un, nnd In the next Inning
Hickman was taken out and gave place
to Jones, who wont In from second
base, and did good work to the end.
Tho Holding or the two teams wns almost
porfect Tho umpiring or Mr. Holland was
oxcoliont, although at one tlmo a party or
men on the grand stand, who wore good
cfotlios found fault with a decision. Thoy
began to hiss nnd make ofionsivo remarks
nnd Mr. Holland threatened to put one of
thorn from the ground, a feat that ho could
very easily have accomplished had ho been
cortatn of his man. Tho greater part of the
nudlonco wore with the umpire, nnd np.
plauded him for ids decisive action. Tho
score, in full, follows:
LATlCASTKII. n 11 rj A HKWAIIK. up:
I'nrkor,!.. Illrcluill.ir 1

Oldtfpld, 0... 2 1 3 1 0. (Srndy, c.... 1

Ilihuid.'i. 1 I J I CoocBn.r 2 0
SI'Tain'y, in 0 0 3 0 0, Walker. 1 . 11V
I'unmu, .1.. 110 2 1 Jenex,2..
Hmltb, r 1 '.' 1 0 ll' Smith, s VTourney, s 0 2 3 3 0, lllaklst'n.m
HraiKlo, p 2 if 1 4 0 llstllrld. 3. 1' 0
Slack, 1 1 . 2 1 lit 0 0 Hlckinnii, p lie

Total. H U 5 H "Tl Total. il:
INXIKUB.

Lancaster 00 2 07020 11
Nuuaik 00001000 31

srottfABr.
Knrnnd runs Newark, 3 : Lancaster. 6. Two

bane hits Tomney. Jones. Three btto bits
Hinlth, Dengle, Walker. Left on baen New-ai-

4; Luncastur, 9. Douhlo plays Tourney
nnd Mack. Htruck out Mewnik, 2; Lancaster,
3. liases on balls Newark, 1 ; Lancaster, 4.
Hoses on errors Newark, 1 ! Lancaster, 1.
1'nsoed ball-Oldl- 1 1 Orndy, 1. Wild rltelicsIllckuiuii, 2; .loncH, 1. Tluie or game Two
hours, Uinnlro Holland.

Othor games yostorday: At Chicago:
Philadelphia I, Chicago :f; Jlullalo: New
York", jlullaloli; St Ixiuls: lloston 2, St
homsl; Hrooklyu : llrooklyn 13, Athletic
Oj Now York: Mets 8, UaltlmoroS; Cin-
cinnati : St Louis 11, Cincinnati 4 ; Pitts-
burg: Pittsburg 7, t,ouisilloC;Itichmond:
Vligiiilaa, Norfolk a

Diamond IKitu,
Tho battery for the Newark this afternoon

Is Con and Pat Murphy.
Jud Illrchull Is playing great bull for

Newark.
Tills Is the sixteenth season for I lobby

Matthews In the pltchor's box.
ThoMoLs are drawing well In Now York

This certainly Is a piece ornows.
Tho grand-stan- d umpires, with their big

mouths, were out lu force yesterday.
It Wilkosbarro yesterday the homo club

defeated the Hurrlsburg by the score of 10
to 7.

Tho Codardale club, or this city, went to
MountviUo y, and the Ironsides to Co-
lumbia

Nick liradloy has not boon blacklisted and
ho will be eligible on July 5th. Thero is n
good man for some club.

Tho Philadelphia lrcss has hopes that the
pltchors of the clubs opposed to the Quaker
teams may get sore arms.

Tho llrooklyn club knocked Smith, or the
Athletics, out or the box yosterday, and Pur-ce- ll

took his place, doing little bettor.
Against the Mets yosterday the Baltimore

dub put In Foreman and Greer, as their bat-
tery. Kloven hits wore made oil the lormor.

Driscoll has already been roleased by the
Newark, and they have two now pitchers in
I'ghes, of Jersey City, and u brother or
John (!rady.

Thero are quite a number or poeplo in this
city who think they know more ulmut base
lull management than those who have been
In the business for years..

The recent dressing out did the Drooklyus
some good, but they seem to have carried
their imint, for young Smith has not been
seen in the box since ho was glvon a trial.

Tho holders or season tickets in Trenton
are making a big kick over the transfer or
the club. Thoy might go over to Jorsey City
and see the balance or the games.

Hickman's arm is very sore. Ho had not
played lor several woeks until yosterday,
una ho thought ho was recovering. After
playing a short tlmo ho found out his mistake.

Tho Newark club was to have gone to
Atlantic City on Monday, but the disbanding
of the club of that place thrown them out
Thoy will cndea or to arrange games with
amateur clubs.

Thoro is tilk of organizing an Kastern
Lcaguo next year to consist of clubs locutod
lu lloston, Providence, Now York, llrooklyn,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and
Pittsburg. Philadelphia Record.

Following is the standing of the Kastern
League clubs to date :

Won. Lost Won. Lost.
Virginia . ...i31 s Lnucaster 21 10
National 21 II Norfolk ... .11 21
Trenton ."il 15 Jersey City ,. 8 2(1

No walk 21 lt AtlantloClty . 5 30
Tho Iincaslor club loaves niter- -

noon on their Southern trip. They open at
Norfolk, and will be gone for several weeks.
Thoro is no reason why they should not win
a good number of games, as they have boon
playing well together of late. Itlsu good,
strong team, and they have a hard-workin-

painstaking mauagor lu Denny Mack.

lVTCIIIXa ANH UATC1IINU.

How All Inhibition or It l'untlyzed it Visitor
from the Country.

Two boys nmbltious to bocemo famous as
base ball pitchers and cntchors, wore prac-
ticing tills morning on East King stooet

Duko nnd Limo. Thoy mado.tho In-

ward mid outward, the upward and down-
ward curves with wonderful doxterity, totlio
inllulto delight of a country gentlomansoatod
at the open window et a barrister's ofllco al-
most lu line of the players. ui

encouraging words whonevor they made
brilliant plays. Tho plate glass windows on
either side or the stroet sooiuod to be perfectly
safe, so surely was each ball taken. Davy
Oldtiold aud Skinny Fyle couldn't have done
better, uio country gentiomau ciappou nis
hands with delight and yel led till ho was
hoarse, when suddenly, llko a clap or thun-do- r

from a cloudless sky, the ball entered
the open window at which ho was sitting aud
struck him squarely between the eyes,
tumbling him to the floor and temporarily
blinding him. Whon he roceverod the boys
wore gone, but the ball was still there, The
countryman is not so enthusiastic an ad
miror of the national game as ho was alow
hours ago.

A Family Quarrel Settled.
Mrs. Rachel K. Shoatlor, of Now Holland,

entered suit bofero 'Alderman Fordney
against her brother, M. Ij. Hammond, for as-

sault and battery, aud this morning at 10

o'clock was the tlmo doslgnatod for the hoar-in- g.

Iloforo that hour, however, Uio jurtlos
compromised the suit, the prosecution was
withdrawn and the costs paid.

Tramp Committed.
East evening Alderman lUrr hoard John

(iartlnor and John Mlllor, the tramps arrested
In West I.aimotor township by Cnusuiblo
WJgglns, for disorderly conduct Thoy wore
each committed to the county prlsou for llvo

m

done to Atlantic City,
Sammy Alien, the well-know- n colored

waiter of this city, left to-d- for Atlantic
City. Ho goes to Hotel Albion.

THIS KMIU11T3 OV 1'VTlItAH.

Annual Klerllon of twicers Tho Meeting o'
the Grand Lodge.

Ou Friday evening, Inland City lodge No.
88, K. of P., hoi 11 its election for grand lodge
ofllcors and also its own officers for the

term as follows :

Past Chancellor Henry Eckman.
C. Commantlor B. Frank Zook.
Vico 0.-- M. K. Herr.
Prelate A. J. Strauss.

Oeo. Starkweather.
K. or It. A S. Jeremiah Illfo.
M. orF. J. U. Markley.
M. or Kx. Jno. 8.Kondlg.
Inner Guard Saml. O. Wolf.
OuterUuard U. McGulro.
Trustee M. M. Barton.
Representative to grand lodge Edw. 8.

Smeltz,
Tho attendance was largo, nnd the contest

for some of the nflloos was quite spirited, but
rnonaiy, notably being mo oiocuoii 01 rcpro-Bontativ- o

to the grand lodgoorronnaylvnnla,
which will conveno in annual sosslou Tues-
day. August 18th, 18& at 0 o'clock a. m., the
sessions to be hold in Miennerchor ball,
Heading. Thocominlttoottpiiointod by the
lodges at Heading has made all necessary

as to hotels, Ac, and will give
any information to the rcnrosoutatlves or
members of the order, or friends and (ami-Uo- s

who may desire to attend.
Tho headquarters will 1)0 nt the Castlo hall

or Mount Penn lodge No, 05, corner 6th and
Penn stroet

Arrangoments have boon made. nnd ex-

cursion rates will be given by all the rail-rai-

In the state to Heading.
This will be the largest and one of the most

Interesting sosslons to the order lu the state
over yet hold, as during the past year the
order has largely lneroasod. Tfils success In
a great measure must be and Is crodited to
the establishing or uniform ranks connected
with this order lu tills and overy state whore
the order oxlsts. An Inslanco el such exists
lu our own city, as from n couple or blind rod
members, a few years ago, the membership
has increased to nearly 1,000.

WU1SKX AND TIM VUOLEltA.

How EaMly Drunkards Kail Victims to the
Much Dreaded llUcane.

Profosser Mackintosh, of Kdinbuig, wiio
ranks high in the medical profession, aud
who was physician to an oxtensho cholera
hospital, states " that drunkards were the
porsens generally attacked." In contrasting
thocaitsos predisposing to cholera, ho nlso
remarks: "And,'nbovo all, the dissipated,
particularly those addicted to the habitual
use of ardent spirits. It has been computed
that who have fallen by the
discasoln Kngland wore taken from the ranks
ofthe Intemperate and dtssoluto."

Dx. Hhlnolander, who visited Montreal
during the provalenco of the cholera thore In
the summer or 1832, says, "that the victims
ortho dlsoasoaro Intomiwrato." In that city
after there had been l,300cases or the malady,
a Montreal Journal states that "not a drunk-
ard who lias been nttocked bas recovered,
and almost all the victims have at least been
moderate drinkoin."

Dr. Sewel), who visited thoclmlora hospital
or Now York, slates "tkator201 cases In the
Park hospital, thore wore only six temperate
tiorsons. and tliat those had recovered ; whllo
lil or the others had died when ho wrote,
and that the fact were similar in all the other
hospitals."

Mr. Huber, who saw 2, 100 perish inlil days
in one town or Itussia, says : " It is a most
romarkable clrcumsbuico that porsens given
to drink hao been swept away llko lllcs.
In Tills, containing 20,000 Inhabitants, every
drunkard has (alien; all are dead, not 0110
remaining."

Dr. Adams, of Dublin, atliriiis: "Our its

testify that drunkards are carried oil
at ouco by this dlro disraso; but those w ho,
by dally iih, debilitate the bum or tholr
stomachs mid biliary organs, Iiocoiiiu miHy
victims to the cholera."

Ladles' Inlluence In Men.
A. Vumbcry, In the London Times.

As your St Petersburg correspondent has
first taken the trouble to translate and to pub-
lish tliat portion of a paper on a Journey to
Merv, which rolatcs to the Russian doings In
that newly conquered part of the Turkoman
country, I am sorry that ho has omitted the
rather Interesting statement by which we
learn that the Kmpress of Itussia has also

In the conquest ortho above named
place. Tho Husslau writer or the said paper
which appeared in the TurAMfan Gazette,
mentions among other details, the inlluence
onjeyod by the widow or the late Ciilor
Makiidumkill Kahn among the Merv Tok-ke- s.

This lady, called OulDjeinah, (l.a)ioo
beauty), occupies a high standing in Merv,
and it is owing to her iiositlon tliat Allkhan-oil- 1

succeeded In entangling these much
dreaded Turcomans lu the plot which re-
sulted in the voluntary biirrendor of the
place. Wo had already during last summer
read of the presents hatidodovor by to

that lady, and now we road
In the aforesaid paper that It was her ma-
jesty the Empress of Itussia w ho had sent the
richly ornainontcd, gold-wove- n dress to
Lady Ciul DJomalh as a token of con-

sideration, and that the attention paid
by the empress to the widow of
the late chieftain has crowned the transac-
tions successfully begun by the astute Cau-
casian Alikbanoli. Is It uot romarkblo that
the saying " Chorchoz la lomme " can also
Uud its application among the rude children
of the desert 7 Well, Itussia is always con-
spicuous for the dexterity or her dealings
with Asiatics, and, slnco your policy is sadly
wanting in those qualities, It is very natural
that your strictly European straightforward
dealing is so easily checkmated by your
rival.

More Dills Signed by the Governor.
Governor Pattlson attached his signature

to the following acts on Friday: For thoro-tlofnn- d

benolit or Injured indigent persons,
and to make provision for the oxpensos in-

curred in taking charge of the same, whore
such partlos uro not rosldouts of the county
whoroln said occidonts or injuries or deaths
may have occurred ; supploment to an net
making an appropriation for the state
hospital for the Southeastern district of
Pennsylvania: providing for the claims of
the Grogg brick company and others ; limit-
ing the tlmo ter the completion or railroads
by corporations organlzod by purchases at
Judicial sales ; amending an act to extend the
tlmo for the completion of railroads, approved,
Juno I, 1SSJ; regulating the collection of
laxos in boroughs and townships ; to reim-
burse A. K. Dunkle, late secretary of
internal attains, for moneys oxpendod for
repairs, iurnlture, etc, in his depart-
ment during 1880 ; n supplement to uu
act rotating to tiio division or cities into
classes, etc; extending the term of the
mayor who shall horeultor be olected in sold
cities j provide for the inoro efllciout collec-
tion of dellnuuout poor taxes in cities of the
first class and for pavment of costs in suits
brought for collection of said taxes ; author-
izing cities of the third class to hold sepa-rat- o

toachers' institutes : to prdvldo for a do-flc- lt

In the dopartment for Uio support of the
destitute children of deceased and perma-
nently disabled soldlors and sailors for the
years ending May 31, 1881--

A Hunch of Daisies.
Marietta Corr. of Lllltz Express.

Two-third- s of the gentlemen who attended
Cob Dufly's dlnuor wore whlto-lutlro-d and

Whllo the Robinson coach was
taking Congressman Iliostand and a dozen
inoro from the park to Uio dopet a voum; Ctrl
with llufly bungs and a bustle ou her back,
nearly as largo as a Saratoga trunk, called
her to the door and Bold, "look ut that load
of swool looking otu men ; mey are a porioci
bunch et daisies, ain't they, mother ?" Hor
mother replied in accents wild, "you can
hot your bottom dollar they are, my child."

Jimmy yulun.
Jimmy Qulnn was arrested on German

stroet lost night by Oillcor Olt for his usual
oll'onso drunkenness. Ho was tukou bofero
Aldormau Spurrlor this morning nnd com-
mitted to the county prison for thlrty-on- o

days.

Only 10,000 Went to ChurUi.
A St Louis clergyman llnds that 011 a

recent Sunday In that city 10,000 people wont
to church, whllo 40,000 went to Buffalo BUl'u
show, 20,000 to base ball games, 20,000 to
boor gardous and 5,000 to hear Uoblugersolt.

FISH GETS TEN YEARS.

THIS HKl'KUK HKNTKNVH lMVOHF.lt OJV

THK ONCE WHALTUT II AN K Ell.

The Judge in I'ronounrlng Ills Fate, Delivers
Himself ofa Stem Iteprlmand to the Aged

Convict To be Taken to the Auburn
l'rlson on Wednesday, July 1st

Nbw Youk, Juno 27. President James
D. Fish et the late Marino bank, wns ar-
raigned for sontenco in the criminal branch
ortho United States circuit court tolay.
Judge Benedict prosldod. United Stites Dis-
trict Attorney Hoot appeared for the pcoplo
and at once moved for sentence. Fish was
placed before the bar aud lu auswor to
the question whother ho had anything to say
roplfod in a low but firm tone tliat ho had not
Judge Bonedict thou spoke as follows:
"James D. Fish, you wore indicted by the
United States grand Jury and tried by
able counsel in this court room of
lnlsannlylng the funds of the bank
of which you wore president, and
with falsifying the books of the institu-
tion. Your counsel made a motion for a now
trial, and the throe Judges that hoard the ar-
gument In your behalf adjudged that you
wore properly convicted, and consequently
donied the motion for a now trial. Tho
evidence adduced ou the trial showed
that your actions and conduct as pros-ido- nt

of the Marino bank wore disgraceful
and barefaced. Tho ovldonco throughout
shnwod that your conduct was unprincipled.
In order to deter others from erpetratlng
similar frauds, it seems to mo proper that the
oxtremo cnulty of the law should be Im-xm-

upon you. Tho court therefore sen-
tences you to 10 years' Imprisonment
at Auburn prison. In vlow or your
advanced years the court orders
that the sentence be ontered on the
minutes ortho court as the penalty for the
AH. r.tl. ion. 11,1. 17,1. iritl. n...l ,mm ...........

1. 1. .Jl(J, I.U1, inn, Af bu, JftlJ OMll mmU IUU1IH
ortho indictment, upon which the Jury also1;
found you guilty."

1.110 agou pnsouor. miring mo juugo s re-
marks, although endeavoring to maintain hl
composure, trembled visibly with emotion.
Ho will probably be tikeu to Auburn on
weunesuay.

Gen. Grant's Condition.
Mt. McGiiufion, N. Y. Juno 27. General

Grant did not sleep soundly until after mid-
night last night Ho was attended once by
his physician during the night and again at
0 o'clock this morning. During the past
twenty-fou- r hours the mucus socro-tion-s

have increased 'and oxpoctoratlou
which has a tendency to weaken
the patient, has boon greater. Ills pulse this
morning is 72. Tho Republican Central club
of Pottsvllle, Pa, sent a message or sympa-
thy this morning. Dr. Douglas apprehen-
sions tliat the general would yet have to
pay for his recent rally have boon
partly mot Tho mucus accumulation
begun to gather after 12, and ho was
scarcely froe from usual pain until daylight
Tho general bas been awake slnco 10 o'clock
but is much woaker than yesterday, and too
languid to loave his room. No special alarm
Is caused by the set back. Tho day, his
family think, has boon the cause of depress-
ing hint Tho patient will be watched
with extra care y to preclude If possible
the assortien or further unfavorable symp-
toms.

CADETS 1IEC031K REHEJ.ZIOVS

Ilerjtuse An Unpopular Claimant Iteceltes All
Alleged Merited Diollnction.

Cot.UMlHA, S. C. Juno 27 Thocadots oftho
state military academy at Charleston, nro in
nimn revolt It appears Cadet Schirmer, or
Charleston, was recently promoted to be un
ollleer of the cudoteorp, on account of morl-torlou- s

character, and as soon as the order
was promulgated the entire corps, witii the
oxcopllon et alxiut 20, oisjuly roftiscd to obey
and respect the newly appointed oillcer.
Cadet Scuirmer, It is said, Is one et the most
promising ortho corps, and has always had
u line record as a soldier and a
gentleman, commanding the respect or
the ofllcors or the academy during
his ontlro connection with the Institution.
About a year ago it bocame Ills duty to report
two cadets lor a sorieus breach or discipline,
for which they were subsequentlydlsmisscd.
Ills part In the affair made him obnoxious to
the largo body or his follow cadets, who have
vigorously tabooed him. Notwithstanding
tills ho has been so diligent and proficient as
to have won the appointment, the announce-
ment or which was made the occasion or the
robellion. The board of visitors or the
academy have been summoned to in vostlgato
the matter.

Citizenship In the DUtrlct or Columbia.
Chicago, Juno 27. Yesterday Judge

Gresham dismissed the bill brought by Au-

gustus I. Ambler, or Washington, In the
Unilcd States district court against Rrxlney
M. Whipple, or Chicago. Whipple moved to
dismiss tilt bill for want or Jurisdiction In
the tcdoral court, as the complainant was a
citizen ortho District of Columbia, nnd the
defondaut a citizen of the stitoof Illinois.
Attorney Storm contended as the plaintili
obtained a decree In the supreme court et
the District of Columbia, which is a U. S.
court, the complainant could go into any
federal court and assert his rights under the
docrco. Judge Gresham held that the Juris-
diction of the U. S. circuit court dopended
upon citizenship oftho parties, and the court
wasouoof limited jurisdiction, and a citizen
of the District of Columbia was not a citizen
or any state, and the bill would have to be
dismissed.

Inteollgatlni; Hog Cholera,
Lincoln, Nob., Juno27. Dr. Julius Gerth,

jr., of the bureau of animal industry, Wash-
ington, is hore Investigating the hog cholera
question. A great many hogs have died In
this state this spring anil summer apparently
from cholera, uud the investigations of Dr.
Gortii confirm the suspicion ortho provalenco
of the disease Ycitorday ho performed an
autopsy ou the body or a hog supposed to
have roceverod from the disease nud found
the animal had not recovered. A portion of
the muscular tlssuo wosoxamiuod and found
to contain myraids of trichlnie. It is the
opinion of the doctor tliat this Is a sample of
the hogs In this soctlon. No cases of poison-ingjhav- o

been ropertod, but maybe any day.

Kntcrtnlnliig the Mexican Editors.
Chicago, June 27. Tho Moslem oditers

dually decided to adhere to tlioir original
programmo and loft St Louis on a special
train at 11 o'clock light night Thoy roached
hore at 10 a. m. A committee et
uowspapcr men and citizens, hcadod by
Mayor Harrison, loft last night to moot thorn.
Tho programme for the day includes a drive
to Washington park, lunch at the club and at-

tendance upon the races. A visit to the
opera bouso lu the evonlng nnd ut

10 o'clock a reception iu the rooms of the
Chicago Press club.

Charced With Child Abduction.
DunUQUE, Iowa, Juno 27. Josoph Gllroy

was arrested yesterday, charged with abduct-
ing his undo and aunt's adopted child.
Tholattoraro rich and childless. About 8
years ago they adopted the child lu question,
having taken him from the Homo for the
Friendless. Ho stood In theway of Gllroy's
acquiring the old folkB' property after tholr
death. A woek ago, it is charged, ho took
the boy away and placed him out of roach
or the old couple so Uiat the latter would

him as lost Tho shoritf has gone in
search of the lioy.

WEATUEU JfUOtlAHlClTlKS.

The Condition et the llarometer and Ther
mometer ami Indications fur the Morrow.

Wasuinqton, D. C, Juno 27. For the
Middle AtlanUo btatos, local rains, slightly
warmer woather, winds gonoruliy south-oustorl- y,

fulling barometer.
Local ruins have fallen in nil distilcts,

except New Kngland and the Lower Lake
region, where lair weather has provallod.
The winds are generally southerly in nil dis-
tricts, with stationary teuiporature.

Fon Su'.PAYi Local rains are Indlcatod
for New Kngland, the Middle Atiantiq
states Mid Uio Lower Lako region.

ai.Tj t'on KAHi.Y vr.oatNti.
Klnns that Will Hunt Up at O O'clock, Kirept

(Saturday Night, l'roni July O to Sept. 7.
Tho following merchants or Lancaster will

close tholr stores during the heated term
from the sixth or July to thosovonthof
Soptembor at six o'clock In the evonlng
(except on Saturdays), and they ask the co--
oporatlen of tholr patrons and the public In
making this suspension gonorat.

Dry Goods. Cornels nnd Wnll linvr.
Watt, Shond A Co., Hagor Ilros., MotzgorA
Ilaughman, John S. Glvlor ACa, Lunette
Co., Bowers A; Hurst, J. H. Martin A Co.,
HoarAMcKnabb, R. K. Fnhnostock, Mosos
Oplsonborgor, Anthony Baldwin, II. 8. Shirk,
Pharos Fry.

Ciothiors and Furnlshors. Williamson &.
Foster, Myers ,t Rathfon, Burger Sutton,At Kosonstolii, IL (lorhart, John Falck, I.
McCauley, Diffondorfor .t Kby, Oansman ABra. Hlrsh A Bra, Adolph Albert
.. Millinery Goods. Astrich Bros., P. C.
HiiydorABra, A. Hindi, A. W. Woikel,
Now York A Paris Ca, (L. A. Cohen propri-
etor), K. Thomao, J. Holnstoln, Mrs. Ford.
Wober, H. J. Irvin. K. J. Shultz A Sister,
Misses Wiley, U A. Hall ACa, IL A. Stoln-hauso- r,

Mrs. 1'. Wober.
Hatters. William 1). Statincr A Ca, John

Lee, Charles II, Amor.
Jowelors. A. Hhoads, Kdw. J. Zahm,

John Heoser, 11. - Rhoads, 11. M. Shrelnor,
Harry Sutton.

Books nnd Stationery. O.L.F011 Doinmlth,
K B. Horr, John Baor's Sons," Charles H.
Barr.

lu eons ware High A Martin.
Furniture. A. If. Hollmolcr, WallorA.

Holnitsh, Widmyor UlcKHocIior, llcnry
iron.

Tlie Ixist ttOOO Ktpress I'uckago.
Nothing luis lcon heard of the packagoof

money lost from the Adams express car at
Landlsvlllo yesterday, although a diligent
search has boon made. It Is now boliotcd
that the money was picked up anil
will uoor be recovered. A man who

'"Was at work in a Hold near the t iaco
where the money is supposed to uato fallen
from the car, saw two men, who were walk-
ing along the track, pick something from the
ground. Thoy afterwards retired to u tree
ltoar by and remained some tlmo. Thoy
separated shortly afterwards and one is
known to have token a western bound trainat the Station. Tho men wore strangers In
the neighborhood and well dressed, Ixitii wear-
ing white BhlrU. Thero tu scarcely any
doubt, that they picked up tfto valuable
package and got away with It

An Important Factor In the Cause of Deinbotey and lleform.
Wnjhtntstoii Corr. X. Y Herald.

Thero was a Pennsylvania farmer here also.
Ho came from Tiog county. Ho uald
ho had recently read hi the news-
papers that a Maryland fannor liad six-
teen children and that fourtc-- n of thorn
wore men and voted for Ciovoland and Hon
dricks last Tall. Ho said the Maryland
man's record was a splendid one and one
that should make uny man proud, but
that ho could boat it slightly, as ho
had seventeen children, anil that lifteou
or his boys not only voted for Ciovoland but
had also voted for Tlldon and Hancock. Ho
said no one or his ramily oor had an ofllco
or over wan tod one ; that all or his boys wore
farmers nnd had as much as they could do to
attend to tholr farms. Tho old gentleman
was very cordially congratulated. Ho said
ho thought his boys would come down to
Washington on the day after the Fourth or
July, which they proposed to colebrate lu
Philadelphia.

Iteubeti llutton Atraln Locked I'p.
Jlwassahl et the llrst Roubeii, of whom

history makes mention, "UnsUiblo us water
thou shalt not excel." Roubeii llutton
npistirstobo no improvcmontonold Roubeii.
Yesterday ho liccamodrimkcn and disorderly
nud was sent to Jail by Aldormau Deun lor
20 days as a punishment therefor. Hordes
which his Sallio F. Clark, who
recently obtained a,divorce rrom him, made
complaint or surety or the poace against him,
and ho was committed to answer ut court;;
nnd the complaint of perjury made by him
against ills divorced wife was dismissed.

A Colored Man Assaulted.
Gcorge Smith, a colored man living In the

Seventh ward, has made complaint against
James Shields and a number of young men
residing in the lower part of the Fourth
ward for assault and battery. Smith alleges
that whllo at work in that soctlon or the city
some days ago ho was attacked and beaten
by Shields ami his Mends. Shields was
arrested yosterday and entered hail for a
hearing. Tho other parties complicated iu
the assault have skipjicd lrom the city, but
the ollicers expect them to return soon.

1'redcrick Kternmau'a Cremation.
Tho remains of Frederick Kvorsiuau,

which were cremated yosterday, will for the
prosent be left hore in charge or the ollicers
or the cremation society. Mr. nud Miss
E vorsman loft for homo on the o veiling train.
Mossrs. Knobb and Merriam, directors of
the Now York Cremation society, were hero
on 11 visitor inspection, and witnessed the
cremation or Mr. K vorsman.

Death of Charles Zuepefel.
Charles Zaepofol died this morning at his

home, 400 Nortli Prince street Deceased was
a sou or the late Ililairo ZaoiKjfol, and was
well known in this city. After the death of
his father ho kept the Swan hotel in Centre
Square for soveral yours. Ho was iu the
25th year of his ago, and leaves a wife and
one child. Tho funeral takes place on Tues-
day.

Agulu Continued.
This morning ut 10 o'clock was the time

designated for the hearing of It, M. Knox,
charged by Lovl Sonsonig with obtain-
ing caltlo from him by false and fraudulent
representations. Tho case was continued
for the fifth tlmo, by agreement of counsel
until Monday morning, at which tlmo 11 Until
disposition will be made of it.

Presented With a Cake.
Georgo II. Thomas jiost 81, G. A. 11., last

oveuliig attended the festival at RoborUi'
hall, conducted by the Ladies' Aid society.
Tho post was prosentod witii a largo cake on
behauor the society by Miss Martin. Spoechos
on the part ortho post wore made by 11. R.
Drcnomon and Capt Denues.

Only One Lodger.
A lodger was the only Inmatoof the station

liouso last night Tho mayor discharged him
this 'morning.

A beusutlonal Dltoree Hull,

Buffalo, N. Y., Juno 27. Cyrus Clurko
Vundovortor, who was married last winter
to Evelyn Wentworth, othorwko known as
the Countess Do Grasso, aud wont to En--ro- pe

immediately after the marriage, has
roturned homo a free man again. A divorce
has boon granted him In the superior cmrt
of this city and was liled yosterday. Tho
charge ou which the divorce was sought was
adultery. Tho countess did uot make any
defense, and the decree was taken by default
Tho affair created u great sensation at the
tlmo of Yandovortor's flight

Vice President Hendricks" Movements.
PITT3FIELD, Mass., Juno 27. After the

lastovonlng, Vico President Hen-
dricks repaired to Homestoad Inn, whore ho
spent the night To-da- y ho drove to Lenox
and Stockbridge, and will loave for Now
York over the llousatonio road at 4:15 p. 111.

Tlienco ho will probably go to Atlantic City,
whore ho will moot Mrs. llondrlcks.

Ilestmctlte Forest Fires.
AuausTA, Maine, Juno 27. Forest llres

contiuuo to rage lu the Dead River region.
It is estimated that the damage already will
oxeeod 5100,000. Many camps have been
burned. It is feared that the now uud ex-
pensive dam nt Long Fulls will be destroyed.

IK Mouths Tor bteatliis 8100,000.
Wii.KKsiiAititi:, Ph., Juno 27. Samuel

Roberta, who stole over floO.OOO from
Charles Purrish, whilu acting as ills pay-
master, whs tills morning sentenced to IS

months iu the county jail.

On for Peek. kill.
Nkw Yomr, Juno 27. Tho Ninth regl-men- t,

fully 600 stroni;, left to-d- fort Ue state
encampment, Pooksklll,

it
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1IEDDEN Mm IT.

THE VHEHIHENT 1'11031VT1.1" NAMKf A
DEMOVJIATIV VOLT.KUTOR.

A lluslnes Man, Who Was Harked by Hubert
O. Thompson, Kdirnrd Cooper and the

County Democracy No Time Lost In
Nauilne Hlra Other Appointees.

WAMitiNdTONf D. C., Juno 27 Tho presi-
dent at Imir-pa-st twelve to-d-ay made the fol-
lowing nppoiutments :

Kdward L. Hodden, collector of customs
for the district of New York, N. Y.

Hans S. Bentllo, surveyor of-- suslsaw. Inthe district of Now York.
Silas W. Burt, naval oillcor or customs inthe district or Now York.
Goneral Frank Armstrong, of Now Or-

leans, lias boon appointed Indian Inspector,
to succeed Inspector Newell, suspended. ItIs understood that the reason for this suspen-
sion was Incompetency, arising from ad-
vanced ngo.

A SKETCH OF TIM ArPOINTKES.
Kdward L. Heddon, y appointed cell

lector at Now York, was born in New Yorkcity lu 1828. From 1859 until last year bewasu partner in the shipping house of Wet-mor- e,

Cryder ACa, and for thlrty-llv- o years
conducted the largo custom house business ofthe firm. Ho Is vice president of Uio North
Rhcr bunk and a director iu soveral insur-
ance companies. Ho has always been a
Democrat in politics. His rather studied Intv
witii Aloxander Hamilton and was the rep-
resentative of Now York city, on the oc-
casion of Uio oponlng of the Krio canal. Ho
was endorsed to the prosldont for the position
by Kdward Cooper, Gon. John H. Woodward
John K. Dovlln, Daniel Drako Smith, J,
Plerropont Morgan, C. S. Smith, K. J. Teflt,
of Teflt, Woller A Ca; John S. Crane,
Bates, Hcod A Cooley, Jas. T. Low, R. T.
Woodward, John P. Paulison, president Hun
Mutual lnsuranco company, N. C. Miller,
prcsidont Stir Firo lnsuranco company,
Judge K. L. Taneher, Jno. It Llvormoro,
W. A. Sloane, Hubert O. Thompson, Poter
Notman, president Niagara Flro Insurance
company, John Elliott of RlggsACa, Lewis
Apgar, president North River bank, W. D.
Morgan, W. J. Comes, president Commer-
cial Mutual lnsuranco company, Henry Oak-
ley, president Howard lnsuranco company,
Kdward Sweeter A Ca, AUrod Ogden, presi-
dent Oriental Mutual Insurance company,
M B. Claliin A Co., Joshua Macy's Sous and
w . t. waruweiis.

H. S. IieatUo, the now surveyor of cm tom.1
at Now York, is a lawyer. and was an f rmxH-nt- o

In the corporation counsel's otlico dk.rlntf
Soorotary Whitney's term. Ho has bom ait
aoUo man in the County Domecracy organ-
ization, is at present deputy county clerk of
New York nnd has always boon a Democrat

Col. Sllaa V. Burt the new naval OiEoer,
was formerly naval oillcor and was removed
by President Arthur. Ho is at present chief
examiner of Uio New York civil service com-
mission. He supported Ciovoland for
governor in 18S2 and was an active supjxirter
oftho DemufTatio candidates lost fall. Tho
term et Mr. Graham would not expire until
1887, but ho Js suspended mid-ter- m because
the president believes sound publio ptUcy
requires a roorgaiiizantlon of the whole
customs service at the port at New York and
tliat a eomploto now organization is "ffcaf :

to Uio proposed change of methods. v A
Federal Capital Notes. 1

Secretary Whitney has chartered Uie jHhts-ur- o
stcamor Corcoran, and invited tboMsl-den- t
and momborsof the cabinet anCt oelr

ladies to make a trip down the IVitoiuAn Uibt
evening.

Tho remains of Captain Iliolis, late 11 mls-ts- r
to Peru, havu been embalmed and w 1Umi

brought to Washington In charge et the nival
nttacho of the legation at Lima.

lliimptlous llurcluinl liouured.
Wamiiinoton, D. C, Juno 27. Tho iy

susiended Horatio L. Buiciinnl,
director el the mint, to take ellect Ju 1st,
and ajipolnted James P. Kimball, or I'cuu-sylvanl- u,

to succeed Mr. Burchard.
I'-l-rl hpencer's Farewell Iteceptlon.

Di'iii.lNlJuno27.-K.irlSpeiicor,thorotiri- ug

lord lieutenant or Ireland, lor Kngland gave a
farewell reception this mornimratthe castle.
preliminary to his his departure. Thel-- " ,48
castle was densely thronged with mpniBerlJ jiJS
ui Kin tiiu(i3 (iu.(i i((jciii ui iu? gutcril
mentand numerous trlends whom the earl
had made slnco bis assumption of the lord
lleutinancy, and who had come to wish
the retiring ofllcor god-spee- Speeches
were made and toasts were drank und the
rcoption passed oil pleasantly. Tho earl
made the reception the occasion for coi for
ring the order of knighthood on Mr. Kaye,
ids private secretary, and Mr. Green, on'oftho Irish laud commissioners.

Tho court yard sun oundiug the castle was
guarded during the reception by a strong
lorcoor police. Tho streets leading to Uio
wharf are lined with military and oory

has been taken to prevent any out-
break or disturbance of uny kind. Tho
weather is line with u clear sky and the sun
shining brightly.

l'repailng Tor an Indian Campaign.
Turso.v, Arlzou.1, Juno 27. Gen. Cook has

boon busily engaged lor the past few days
and repairing for on Indian campaign

in thoSIcrraMadioand is about ready to start
lor that locality. It is unoflicially stated that
the campaign will be conducted as follows :
Gon. Crook with scouts and infantry will
enter the Sierra Madro and endeavor to cap-
ture or kill Ueronlmo and his fol-
lowers. Should they cscapo him and
attempt to return to the reservation,
Arizona or New Mexico, they will be inter-
cepted by cavalry, which will be stationed
along the line. Tioops will camp along
the line bctwocu Fort Huachuea and
Silvor Creek, so the ontlro line will be
guarded. Telegrams received last night
from Hormrslllo, Moxice, say a band of
Apaches near Guazaras on the 10th
inst, going toward the (Sierra Madro moun-
tains. A body of American troops aud Sioux
wore closely pursuing thoni.

Itobels Short or I'roiUlous.
C.vi no, Juno 27. A dosertor from the force

bosciglng Kassala, has boon taken prisoner
and brought to Massowali. Ho says the rebels
nro very short of provisions and thore is much
sickness among them. Whon ho loft them
they wore borlously considering a proposlUon
to the boleaguorod garrison for a cossaUon of
hostilities iiK)n condition that they should
be allowed to withdraw without being ptrri
sued.

1 be Vorarlouk Standard Oil Company.
San Fiianoisco, Juno 27. A report that

the Standard oil company has acquired pos-
session ortho Continental and Transportation
company, is published In 's Chronicle.
Tho latter company has a contract for taking
all the oil ortho Pucillooil company obtained
from the wells at Santa Cruz, Nowliall, aud
other points In California

Wul tine fur u Pension to Slurry.
Mauihon, Ind. Jnue 27. Mrs. Dorman,

better known as Miss Nancy McCuo, was
married Thursday to a crippled soldier
named Geo. Woodflll. Tho license was
taken out in 1880, but the ceremony has
waited for Wood til l's pension, 2,180 cash'
down and $50 per month.

Talmueo oil' for Europe.
Nkw Youk, Juno 27. Tho Rev. Dr. Do Witt

C. Tat mage, In company with his son Frank,
sailed ou the steatnor Aurunia to-d- for
Kuropo. Dr. Tulmago says ho will meet his
wife In Paris and make uu oxtended tour et
the continent Ho will return about the 1st
of Soptembor,

Nearly All the Classes Filled.
Cincinnati, O., Juno 27. Tho ontrlos for

the Choster Park summer trotting, which
will be hold hore July 7th, 6th and Otli closed
last Monday und are now ready for publica-
tion. All the classes with the exception or Uio
2:19, rroo for all and tilled.

niKhleeii Miners Victims or Flro Damp.
Di'iu.iN, Juno 27. An o,ilos!on of lira

damp occurred this morning in a coal mluo
ut Dudwuilor, iu Kholulsh, Prussia, uoar
Suathruck. Kighteuu minors have thus far
Isit'll tiUeu out dead,

All Crostlue the Ille Pond.
Nuw YortK, Juno 27. The Hon. A. S.

Hewitt, Recorder Smytlio and Miss Emma
Abbott, wore passengers by the Auranta
which sallod for Kuxopo y.
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